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Family Homelessness 

• Families: growing segment of homeless population  

• Safe, affordable housing operates as a foundation for 
ensuring family stability and child well being 

• Homelessness and housing instability have profound 
effects on child development 

– Trauma, instability; acute and chronic 

– Related family problems 

– Early neurocognitive development 

• Multidetermined challenges require multicomponent 
interventions  

• Public systems that touch families should promote 
stability and well being  
 



Vision 

• CT children grow up in safe, stable homes with 

access to high quality early education and care 

• Vulnerable families have access to responsive, 

friendly systems of support that honor their 

unique assets and needs 

• Crisis is an opportunity to develop new family 

capacities to respond to future adversity 

• CT communities offer a range of ways for families 

to develop social and material capital in service 

of well being and self sufficiency 

 

 

 
 



Why housing and well being?  

• Family economics 

– Facilitate or pose barrier to stability and well being 

– Predict housing status, which is linked with child heath, 

educational attainment, and child welfare involvement 

• Poverty is a significant and robust contributor to 

– the achievement gap, and  

– disparate child and family outcomes across education, 

health, and well being. 

• Housing can serve as a platform for other interventions… 

• Early childhood education and care as an opportunity 
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Underlying Assumptions 

Prevention: The amount spent on a family today in 
through SH services will divert the costs of more 
expensive services and outcomes later in life… 

 

Is the cost per family in (prevention) supportive housing 
programs less than the cost of the available alternative 
options for families (i.e., interventions to shore up 
vulnerability, respond to crisis)? 

 

Limited resources create tension between need to 
respond to family homelessness and engage in 
proactive and preventive solutions.  
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Housing and child well being 

• Housing as an intervention  

– Moral/ethical obligation – right to shelter? 

– Maslow’s hierarchy of needs 

• Challenges 

– Piecemeal nature of policy and practice 

– Collaboration across systems and services 

– Short term costs of intervention 

– Diverse array of family assets and risks 

• Work underway in CT: Systems change initiatives 

– Study of housing as a platform for child well being 

– Department of Children and Families (DCF);                

The Connection, Inc. (TCI), University of CT 



Intervention – What is needed? 

• Screening for housing (in)stability and crisis 

– Early childhood providers uniquely qualified to identify 

needs: economic, housing, developmental, behavioral 

– Need efficient formal and informal capacity to assess 

family strengths and needs 

• Prompt recognition and intervention for homelessness 

– Opportunity to assess and shore up families 

– Very limited resources  

• Cross systems approach 

– Child and family support providers across systems  

– Unite resources within and across communities 
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Multicomponent Screening 

• Risks and Assets for Family Triage (RAFT) 

– Tool envisioned and commissioned by DCF, TCI 

– Rapid screener for family strengths and needs 

• Development and testing – TCI 

– UConn validation study with >800 families in CT 

– Adapted from theory, tools from other municipalities 

– 5-10 minutes completion time, family encounter, case 

manager 

• Psychometrics 

– Reliability 

– Factor analysis 

– Predictive validity 
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Sample RAFT Items 
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Factor Analysis - RAFT 
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 

Item Loading Item Loading Item Loading 

Self Advocacy .786 Education & 
Development 

.703 Current Housing .611 

Change Effort .748 Mental Health 
(F) 

.595 Housing 
Condition 

.564 

Parenting .709 Family Health .533 Housing History .505 

Life Skills .560 Physical Health 
(P) 

.503 Mobility .479 

Mental Health (P) .427 School 
Attendance 

.448 Current Income .391 

Meal Prep .408 Income Mgmt .361 

Highest 
Employment 

.381 Social Network .307 

Substance Use .318 

Community Inv. .308 

Parent Assets Family Health Family Resources 
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Predictive validity 

• 6-month intervals 

• Scores on 2 of the 3 subscales down, reflecting lower risk, as expected 
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Quick Risks and Assets for Family 

Triage (QRAFT) 
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QRAFT Outcomes (Pilot) 

All new families (cases) in DCF Region 3 screened with the 

Quick Risks and Assets for Family Triage (QRAFT) 

• N=616 families, 3 months 

• 56 (9.1%) scored high on at least one housing item 

 

Among 98 substantiated cases 

• 21% housing crisis  

• 33.6% unsustainable, significant, or severe housing 

challenges 
 

 

 



Housing Status by Case Decision 
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RAFT and QRAFT Implications  

Summary  

• RAFT: Broad, reliable screening tool that relates to family functioning and 

progress  

• QRAFT: Housing history & status are significantly related to DCF conclusions 

regarding cases and how they are assigned for further follow up. 

Implications 

• Systems and policy: quick screen can work to apply housing lens early; tool 

with low burden and important shift in practice – prompt identification! 

• Informs statewide understanding of housing concerns (and resource needs) 

and ability to link over time with referral and intervention data 

Next Steps 

• Adopt QRAFT within project expansion, statewide 

• Connect with referral and case data across time 

• Use RAFT and QRAFT to differentiate family needs within and across service 

systems 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Conclusions and offerings 

• Reaching for the vision requires… 

– Effective, efficient methods for appraising family assets 

and needs (front line and other staff) across systems 

– If needs are identified…are supports available? 

• Homeless systems 

– Need quick, reliable means to screen family needs 

across a range of domains 

– Limited resources and time windows 

• Early Childhood systems 

– Nature of relationships offers important opportunity 

– Capacity to adopt screening tools for family 

– Potential to differentiate supports and enable prompt 

referral across systems 
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Questions?  
 
anne.farrell@uconn.edu 
 
 
 
 
Thank you. 


